
h <. VAï'ÔIVKK. E. I'. VANDIVER.
OFFICE OIT

BIG LOT FLOUR,
In wood, at the best prices obtainable.

Splendid lino of all kinds of-

TOBACCO.
THE BEST GREEN COFFEE

Ittclading choice Poaberry and other varieties.
VAND1VER BROS.

ll. tcL V AK Ii' V KU J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVEK.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
-DEALERS IN -

"Vehicles and Harness!
ANDERSON, 8. C., OCT. 18, 1005.

IF you owe us for a BUGGY, or a lulauce ou ono, pletuo sea u* at

AUoe. We. need the money bad just now

ff you want a NEW BUGGY and HARNESS we can do ycu good.
J

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
SELECT YOUR HOME,

AND SEE ME!
CITY OF ANDERSON.

X »-*;ant Lota on Greonvillo Rtreet.
t lt vise and Lot on North Fant et.
ft -c.jUBea.ud Loton Franklin at.
ß » ¿cant Lot Main at.
<J .ior Lota in various looalltiea.

BOCK MILLS TOWNSBIP.
E'»» aeres, improved,
cheerer,, improved.

PENDLETON TOWNSHIP.
8S seres, with 5 room dwelling and out-

tarases, -

100 acres, partly in oultlvatlcn.
120 cero.-), tv/o-ütory dwelling, barna

end ucoessary outbuildings.
CENTREVILLE TOWNSHIP.

Ill sores, improved.
104 aerea, improved.
155 acres, Improved.
800 acres, fine landa, well Improved-bs Sold to seit p'JîrohlÇianra.
?7 sores, improved, good stats of culti¬

vation, i
2G8 acres, well improvod, good water,good dwellings and tenant houses.

CORNER TOWNSHIP.
142 acres, 5*room dwelling, barn, dei.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
170 aeren, improved.
200 acres, improved.
174 aoree, improved.

BROADWAY TOWNSHIP.
51 acres, In oultlvatloD.
*J8 aeres, good dwellings, barn, well

Improved, in Ano state of cultivation-a
good bargain.

HALL. TOWNSHIP.
281) acres, In cultivation.

GARVIN TOWNSHIP.
108 aoree, Improved.
174 aeres, improved.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
223 acres, 5-room dwelling, 5 tenant

houses, barns, «fee.-well improved, goodwater, good lands-big bargain.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

150 aeres, in cultivation.
400 aores/lo good state cultivation.

OCONEE COUNTY.
Center Township.

301 acres, well improved.
100 acres, well improved.
260 acres, 4 tenant dwellings.
1 »Sucres.
104 acre«, 4-room dwelling.
CO aurea.
178 acres, 7-room and one 3 room dwell¬

ing.
175 acroB, 2 tenant dwellings.
100 acron, two 3 room dwellings.

These Lands are well situated, in good localities, convenient to Churches
and Soho ole, and {he lardar places will be divided iuto small Tracts wheredesirable.

Now, it you MEAN BUSINESS come and Bee me.
-. If you want to buy or sell come to see me.
1 am in the Real Eatato business for the purpose of furnishing Homesfor the People, to encourage new settlers, and to help those who want to se¬

cure homes in the best country on earth.
JOS. J. FItETWJKE/L, Anderson, S. C<

fPBED. Q. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | B. F. MAULDIN, Vice President.
£ . 8: FARMER, Secretary.

Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Co.,

BUYERS AND SELLERS OF
-.'Vi;-;*.5.'

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS.
J. C. CUHHIKaS, Sales Dep't.

Onr facilities for handling your property aro perfect, ao
we are large advertisers all over the country. Hight ¿ow
we ave having considerable inquiry for farms in thia and ad-
oiniûg Counties, and ownerB of farm landa in the Piedmont
section wbo wish to dispose of their property will find that
we are ina .position to make snick and {satisfactory sales*

Vow ie tbe time to Hat yonr property with ns, and we
will proceed at once to giye attention to all properties en¬
trusted to ua,

I Ââta nil commimicatioiiB to J, C. CummingB, gales
department.

HM REtLESTtTiyb INVESTMENT CQMPtNT.
A MUSICAL HOME !

IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL! PLACE,
YOU can have one by purchasing one af our Fme-~

>E»lA3STOS OB pÄO-A-^fS.SÍ oat these, then a-r Mim^CUITAR» VÏOIJIN- AUTOHAHP,
Oreóme other Musical Instrument, tt you have 'no time or opportun!tty to

V Ai^tha Uocords wiU enable you to have a- HOME CCNOfîRX of HUJQV
Sonar Speeches, Orchestra Musió, Et¿, that will keep everybody laugh-and in a good humor. W&Êfë&wfflM

*mm \y ¿J¿
to

WAR ST

Historie Old Fort
Fought for the X

New Yo

Hays City, Kan. Sept. 30.-Tho f
experiment htation of the State Ag¬
ricultural College and s branch of tho
State normal school have just begun
their second year in possession of
Old Tort IlayB, where much history
of the early days of the west was

made. The long line of frame houses
that served as officers' residences aïe
now used as homes for ibe professors
or aro being Bold to farmers for dwell¬
ings.

In a short time there will be little
left of tho old fort. Yet it was only
recently that settlers for scores of
miles depouded on the soldiers from
Fort flays to protect them from the
Indiaus.

Fort Hays had its real beginning in
1864 Gi). At that time a post was first
stationed in this county. It was

called Fort Fletcher, and was built on

Big Creek, about 'fourteen miles
southeast of this placo. It had ac¬

commodations for several companies
of troops, and their mission was to

fight Indian:-.
The post was on the level lands

along tho creek. In the summer of
1870 western Kansas had terrific rains,
and Big Creek became a flood, the
wide prairies were covered iud tho
troops had to-hurry to the uplands to
savo their lives. Among tho troops
vero a number of colored soldiers, and
part of theso lingered behind to gather
more of the goods left in camp and
wore drowned.

Fort Fletcher was abandoned and
Fort Hays was established near the
city ead well out of danger of flood,
by Gen Pope. The garrison remained
there until a few years ago.
Tho history of the fort has boen

bound up with that of the town w'iioh
bears the same ^ame. Hays City in
the early days waa one of the wUdest
of the frontier settlements, and the
soldiers did not detraot any from the
picturesqueness of its sinning.

It waB one of the Kansas cattle
towns, and tho cowboys had full sway
when they "pleased. Wild Bill was
one of its loading moa, and was a

candidate for sheriff of tho oounty,
but was defeated by a bandier gun
wielder, Peter Laodagan. But r,bo
merits of Wild BilPworo recognised
by the people of the town, who made
him marshal.
In this capacity he killed two sol¬

diers from the fort, two citizens and
wounded several others. To escape
the offioors at the fort ho was compel¬
led to floe and was next heard of at
Abilene, whore ho entered on a carder
of more or lees credit abd a great
deal of notoriety. ; .

So numerous wero tho killings and
quarrels in Haye that the authorities
established a private cemetery for
those who died With their boots on,
and out on tho edge of tho town iv
may yet be seen. It ia known aa
Boot Hill, and in ' ita narrow ednñnvi
lie forty-five ruffians tb whom death
carno while in the midst of street
orgies that were at onoe the terror and
disgraoe of the town.r
Most notable"of theBe waa Jim Cor¬

ry, Who was the leader of the frontier
to ugh B; a mau without a ooo eoionco
or realisation »of ¿sir. After he had
oommitted many murders he WOB kill¬
ed by a mob.

It happened in this way. In the
street he met aa inoiïensi re boy named
Estes. Curry ordered him to throw
up his hands. The boy begged Curry
not to kill him, but Curry calmly put
a revolver to the boy's: breast and
shot him dead. The people contd
stand it no longer. They mobbed him
and gave him G place of honor at Boot
Hm. .y.

It waa natural that the soldiers
should be mixed.no in these troubles
more than was good, for them, and
their participation in one event Of the
town's history formad one of the most
tragic chapters in western Kansas
history.. It oooorred two years after
the establishment of Fort Hays at 'ita
present looation. f9$
On aooonnt of vhs Indian> troubles

ii waa expected that the poat might
become one of considerable import'
aneé* The government had. sent
mord military stores' to tho post than
cou.d be kept in tte room prepared
for that purpose, and a largo quantity
wat stored along tho track of the
KanBaa Paoiuo railroad, then just
completed. Tho goodB'" ware covered'
With tarpaulin >. f ad guards were .>£*?'
ttoned over thom.
john Haya, one of the guards, waa

on duty ono night, and Stepped aoröaa
tne atreet ~ to what was celled Tony
DrummY saloon', tv1'.see what timo it
was. tfusV as he r^ah^i the door
tbr*e
ÍUA«$&^
words shot him dead'.and >ik$gd on.

«Í^|afa«>^^ana o^ítt%,;e^;:&
town o% leave hearns intoxicated

ORÍES.

Hays-Where Men
jove of Fighting

rk Sun.

TP ey had attempted to enter a dance
hA\, but had been thrown out. Then
they Lcd ¿ont into a barber shop,
smashed îverytMng and started to
kll tc,i p.rt>t mau they met. It hap¬
pened ni Iitys.
Accompanied by the barber, the

sheriu the next morning went to the
fort and related what bad occurred,
demanding that tho iroops be brought
br.iforo tho barber for identification.
All were lined up and the man unhes¬
itatingly picked out the three guilty
mee.

The soldiers wero takeo to ITays
City for preliminary esatuinUion, but
the proceedings dragged. A'l day ';he
lawyots argued. Finally the exami¬
nation was continued untii morningand the men were locked in a cellar
for the night.
During the night they were taken

out of thc cellar, carried to a trestle
a quarter of a mile west of tho railroad
station, and dropped between the
ties with ropes attaohed to their necks.
In the morning the soldiers frocv the
fort took the bodies down and buried
them.
For weeks afterward no soldier was

allowed ia Hays City after sunset,
and tho feelin betwoeng tho town and
the fort ran high. The ninth cavalry
(colored) went over to the, town ono
night to clean it out in revenge for
Ahe lynohing of the three murderers.
The poople armed themselves and pre¬
pared to resist.
The cavalry opened tho ball 7

charging along the sidewalk in front
of the row of saloons. The oitiaens
opened fire, and tho fight beoame gen
eral. The town was the viotor, for
the oitizeos outnumbered the troop*,
and every man of them could handle
a gun better than anything else.

Six of. the soldiers were killed and
their bodies thrown into a well, whioh
by the next morning was sodded over,
and, so far as outward appearance
was eonoerncd, might never have ex¬
isted. The missing men' were never
inquired after. Opposite their names
on the fort roster was written the
word "Deserted." It wes the flastconfiiot between fort and town. .

But the troops at the fort; had
something oise to do than quarrel
with the town. The Indians kept
western Kansas stirred up, and their
frequent raids down the Saline,
Smoky Hill and Solomon rivera made
every Bottler tremble for his life.
In 1867 Gen. Hancock was compel*led to take the field in person, and the

whole frontier waa subjected to at¬
tack from the redskins. The troubles
culminated in June, when a simul¬
taneous attack Waa made by the Chey«
ennes, Arapahoes and Kiowas upon
the frontier.

All overland routes were abaadon -

fd, sud an engineering -party on.the
Kansas Paoiflo waa attacked and sov-
oral of its members were wounded.
The troops were in. the ssddle con¬
stantly until they were relieved by
new forces, brought in by order of
¿he war depart^^
were called for and kept down the In¬
dians. 'c-fiS't

; Another outbreak occurred ia 1873,
which was of short duration, but
caused move fight, perhaps, than any,
SB the State waa more thiökly set¬
tled and many oxpaoted tho redskins !
to go aa far east as Topeka, , Much of jthe fright was unnecessary, and it '

emu Bcd tho "old Bottlers to scare the
newcomers. ..

A young New Yorker, dressed in
latest style, waa verymuch exeroiaed
over the possibilities^
od soWny questions that the cowboys
of Hays* City determined to give him a
Beere.. That aftbrnopn a whUehatted
cowboy rode up to the hotel,.iran ti»
Cally exclaiming:

'?The Oheyenhes ate coming.They*«' only:nyemiles awsy1"
In a few minutes eame anolher cov

Iti^ànriôoueî^
er, and then another/. ' l:'x':-
The{- casternar^cnld stand it polooker.. Tho tears camé, to his eyes^and, dropping to bis y knees, he

cried: ;"; :,

"Oh, Mde /m'evaom^^1break my uiotherVheaH if I am kill-
id."-. ,.

.? It c.frit bini considerable to treat tho

Ci^Wu^z-end,' hewas ¿tyed ;ïe:'^nchthat:bc soon jfrekt back east. Z
Fori;&ey> s^ cljtftck

tho U«t s*fdthc .C^yennes^nd;
r ene of the braveBii deeds of tl*e fton-
tier, the fight of Col. .George For-1
l^y&C'ag^
inoident cfthis campaign ;
v Old Roman Nose, -vthe ^m^[Cjfee^Snne oaief, :^d(ip1ii^^irib*i
wsrpáíWi^; Col, Forey¿hewitfc ey.£ere¥|

many soldiers, for thero word few
troops then stationed at the two forts,
but he built up his force to sixty
fighters, including settlers and cow-

boys, and they followed the Republi¬
can river for two day* without aoeiDg
a redskin.
Wheu the mon had camped sudden¬

ly about noon the Indians, como 900
of them, carno pouring over the bluffs
>iuil swooped down on tho soldiers,
Roman Noso leading the attack. Tho
soldiers quickly dug a line of pits and
waited until tho redskins were but a
gun's length. Then they poured a
volley into tho close ranks and sooros
fell, among them old Roman Nose,
who lay almost inside the lino.
For three hours the Indians rested

and then resumed tho attack. The
situation of the soldiers was soon
most desperate. Every horse was
dead, the soldiers were seventy miles
from camp, a;.u Forsythc was wound¬
ed severely. Tho surgeon and Lieut.
Beecher, a nephew of Henry Ward
Beeoher, and sixteen scouts were
killed.
Two scouts escaped in the night

and hurried toward Fort Hays. The
next day the Indians tried to capture
the troops by triokery, but were f ill¬
ed. Thon they fought again and
were repulsed. '

Two more scouts were sent but to
the fort. Several days passed before
aid oould como. In the meanwhile
tho soldiers suffered severely. Tho
troops carno from the fort just when
thoy were about to give up hope.
Then the Cheyennes were driven
back.
The troops lost 23 mon and the In¬

dians 175. It was the last raid in
Kansas. Forsyte was incapacitated
for several years by his wounds.
- If those who seem to think that

the Bohools aro. supported in a very
great measure by the dispensary funds'jwill just stop to consider that j the
bulk of the profits bf tho dispensary
is divided between the town and coun¬
ty in which a dispensary is located,
they will see that a very, small propor¬
tion of the profits go to tho schools.
And if any ono objects to paying the
small amount necessary to keep the
schools opon the same length of time
after the dispensary is voted out let
them invest in a hen and she will pay
it for dim in chicken and eggs and
leave him a good profit besides.-Ker¬
shaw Bra.
- Yes, the cup""of. love contains

many spoons.
- Society uncovers a multitude of

feminine shoulders:;
. -Some women, reign; all women
storm.

IMPORTANT TO

HOME-SEEKERS
»I will bo at C^kWAjr, ÓCONEE

COUNTY, S. O., fromripot. 25th to
28th inst., inclusive, for the purpose
of closing out ALL LANDS optioned
to me, aa well as the LANDS bought

These lands are .well improved
FARMS, comparatively level, and the
most of them have NEW HOUSES,
BARNS, &o.
1 will pay aU expenses/ while';I'amf

there, ofBONA-FIDEKOMB SEEJK^j
ERS, who purchase lands from mo,

including railroad fare from all points
in v:6reenvii|e,'. Picken s. and Ooonee

Counties, )PROy
in ? time ' to .Svcure proper'.\';aOc'onimof,{J
dations for y^u.

I expect Mo have from 20to ^0¿de-¡
sirabîe ;traéts: to1 offer, all-v of whioh

¿reytov>è closed bu¿i;a£^J#ÁTE
SÀLÈ, and ai tba right kind bf
priées, d^l parties who wint me to

handlpÏ their lands at this* SALE,':?-y '.V:'"; '.; ???

must send me lull description of same
atonoer
amiapd arid know"tij^^M^coB -.are

right before offering them IA-buyers*
I shall reject all lands optioned to

me at higher pnces than, like » kin^ef
lauds are :effé'Reji'!ai¿^

i|^Srrk)àe-third 0Á8H. Bal-
- . fV^^v
Sv, io throe equal installments,

jth latera*;^ àt.t_e5kb6};;;ï|fw^ônfcw.pp^
aunam, and mortgage oapromisse io !

iaao$$ffe&f^
<TBS8 IS YOÜB:.:Ö^

-^id^w^ANi>^Äv&:ü;

- A pickpocket is an artist wilh a
light nod dainty te h.
- Ignorance may hé tica, bat that

kiod of bliss isn't worth much.
- It is up to you to wiu tba prize,

lot othors explain bow they lost it.
- You will bear a poor sermon if

tho proaoher's mind is on tho collec¬
tion.
- Don't waste words when, talking

to a woman; cut your uiory abort and
lot her talk.

Judee of Probate's Salé.
;-.

...

8TATK OF 80UTÍÍ CAROLINA,COUNTY OV AKOBHSON.
Court of Common Pleas, j

Joseph N.Brown, Pla!ntl ff, against W;L.Davis, CP. Davis, B. B. DAVie, S.
c. George, aa assignee, J. J. Fretwelt,aa survivor, Augustus J. SUton, mi sur¬
vivor, J. .1. Fretwell and Mr«. S J.Peoples, au Survüvjng Executor» aa as-
sigúeos, J. J. Frotwell in his own
right, Llgon and Ledbotter and B, II.
Hurrlsb, Defendants.
Pureuant to the order of sale grantedherein, I will sell on Balesday in Novem¬ber next, (1005), in front of the CourtHouse, in the City of Apdersou, S. C.,during the usual hours of aale, tho Heallístate described as follow*, to-wit:
All that certain Traot or Paroel ofLand, containing two, hundred.and sev¬

enty acres, more or 'leas, situate iu »heCounty of Anderson, in said 8tate, où7ea Creek, waters of Rocky River.
Also that curtain other Traot of Lane',"mteitiing twenty-six aorea,insaldcouti-

.- andlSLite, on Pea Creek, on waters.cf.tooky River-the above described Landwill be sold In three Tracts aa follow/j,to-wlt: .

1. Tract No. 1, containing one hun¬dred aerea, more ot Un&.
2. Tract No. 2, containing one bun- rdred acres, moro or less. i3. Tract No. 3, containing ninety-sixacres, more or less, as per plats Of samemade by W. H. «hearer, surveyor, Sept..20th, 1905, and flied in this office.4. All «nat other certain Tract bfLandcontaining fifty-seven aères, mero otless, situate ia said County and State, ad¬joining Landa of Moores, Chamoises andothers, being «ame ooo veyed tosaidW. L.Daviss by Wm. McGukin, Skori ff, dated8th January, 1874, recorded in Book NN.Pages 490 41)7.
5. Also, all that certain Traot of Lind,containing elxty-¿ix (06) acres, more orleas, in said County and Btate,dh'' Threeand Twonty Creek, adjoining landa ofMr. Bolt, Mr. CW. Watt and others,being the same convoyed to W. L. Davis,by Wm. MoGukln, tíhorlff, aa part orW. B. Soott'a Landa, of which I, the saidWV L, Davin, have been in possessioneleven years. . ?'? .:
G. Also, all' ithat'/Other Tract of Land,'containing sixty six. (CO) acres, more orlesa, lñ »aid County and State, on Tbreerend Twenty Mile Creek. adjoining LandaofW; lt.- Davie, Mr. Maya and othora,being the same conveyed to C. P. Daviaby J. W. and W. D. Argo by, Deed, 7thJanuary, 1876, and recorded in Book PP.Pages 603-609 H ^ vJt All that certain other Tractof Land,containing eleven (II) acres, more or less,lu aald County and btate, ydjoining An¬drew Quail and others, being the sameconveyed to OÍ P. Davia by G. W. WU?HamB nv Do«d,'4th July, 1880, recorded InBookUU. Pôgsa 137-13S. '

.

g. AU that oertain Tract of Land, contalning eight acree, more cr. less, adjoinlng with above mentioned, Mrs. S. Bay¬lors and otherp. Deed to C. P. Davhy re:corded Boole XX, Pagb 598 to 600.
9. Ali thaV Traot ofL»nd contallaialxty (60) aeré?, more:'br leas, on TwentyThree,i Milo Crook, 'adjoining Lands ofAndrew. Quails, Mrs. E. Baylors [ andothers; couveyed toâaid C. P. Davie b£\#.'L.^Fowler bv; Deed, rèoorfied Book^tX. PagbS COO 602.
10. All that; certain other. Tract ofLan^containing seventy (70) aerea, poreor less, in said uoonty and Htatëy on PeaCreek, adjoining J. W.: Pooro, JohnWilliams and others, being the aame

conveyed to C. P. Davis byW. L, Dayia, 1ofwhich salr1 .0. P. Davia has been ta
possession tb/..-son years.; .' m.11. All 'that certain other Traot ofLand, containing (80) acres,mote or lesa,on water«, of Three and Twenty Creek,In said County and Stato.adjolnlng Landaof Mr. Bolt, Mr. Moya end othora, the
someconveyed\-;a^Sata;0.,-p./-I>a1rta.:by'--Ellon Miller, of \ h»,ih said 0. P. Davisbaa bean in posHcHfcwn four years.12.,AU that certain other . Tract ofLand, containing one ;, hundred ; (lOO)acre», more or lass, in fiaid County andmata, : on^ wateia; «of ai^jin/t ^Twenty,Creek, adjoining harnea MoIStroj*, Mr.McClain and others, being tbo earno con-

Terma-Oue-tblrd Cash, Balance
twelvemonths orediV with tobweot fw»mdato of eale, noeared by mortgage, ,,wll%leave to pisy ali c&eh or anticipate pay-,ment at any time.
Pnrobnacr^ fdr «U necessary,WJ**^ ,

^ K Y H.' NANCE,JudRo o'/ Prcbate aa Special Referee. J?:,- Oot 18,: 1905.: ;XAy; r;;I8 ,\ ;V- 3

ÛÉ8tICÈ OF ekEeut^R^" SÄtfe1

Judge of Fypbate^ Sale.
STATE OP SQTTTH. ©ÁKO*^AV:&Ml

In thc Court of OPMMV. Jfteaa.
W. Lu Dean, J. M. Dean, Mrs. Lenora IVMcCown. MK». Atay-Dean Russell,Luther E. Dean and Mrs. Annie DeanAllen, Plalutifla, against Harold G. -

Dean, a minor under 14 yearn of age,,Mra. Stella E. Daah and Jobo T. Me-Cown and Luther E. Dean, aa ndrninlu¬
iratora of tue eatate of B. B. Bean, de¬ceased, Dafondauta.-Partit lon. eta»Pursuant to the order of wurt Ja tho

aboto elated oa*o, I will stell at publieoutcry to the highest bidder on Balesdayin November, next, ia front of tho CourtHoaae at Anderson, 8. C., between tba-usual hour» of Bale, the following de¬scribed Lauda, ail »situate In AndersonCounty, ti. C.* to-wit :
Firer. Tract No. 2, of tuéW. L. DeanLanda, containing »2 acres, more or leas,ou the «eat aide of TlPpiuB Hoad, and on

watara of Goaeroeiee creek, ad Joiningif»nda of HIP. Queen Hall. Tract No. t ofth* W. L. Dean Lauds, Green Jenalna*L«wls Bolt and A. Martin Bolt.
Second. Tract No. 1, of the W. L. Dean

Landa, lying ou the east aide of TippingHoad, on brauche« bf Generoetee Or^sSr^in Centervliio Township, containing Î4â
Borea, moro or leas, adjoining Mrs. QaaanHall, Jos. A. Boit, J. B. Bandera, GreenJenkins awi Tract No. 2.
Third. W. A. Beau-Tract, known naTract ND. 1, of the old borne place, ultu-

ate lu Vareuuea Township, and orsMountain Creak, watara of GenerosteeCfeek, containing 854 aerea, more or leap,adjoining landa of G. B. Thompson,Tracts Nos. 2, 3 and 4 of tbo.old Lomeplace of il. B. D-an, deceased, S. C. Dean*A. A Dean and Luther E. Denn.
Fourth. Tract No. 2, of the old boinaplace, containing 60 acres, more or less,

on Mountain Creek, watara of Genoroeloo
Creek, adjoining thaW. A. Dean Tract,Traot\No. 3,'of it. BI Bean, deceased, L,
Ai Deaa and 8. C. Dean.
Fifth. Tract No.'3, of the old homeplace, containing 102 acres, more or lesa,bounded bv L. O. Dean, Tract No, 2, "

Mountain Ureefc.lntorvening, and TractNo. 4. .

Sixth, Tract No. 4, of the old hame
place; containing 134 acre«, more.or lesa,bounded by landa of J. F. Watson, TractNo. 3, Tract No. ti Mountain Creek in¬
tervening, and W. H. Glenn.

oventh. Tract No. 5, knovm as theCrow place, containing 25 acres», more erleas, adjoining Landa of Jon* W. Brown,Jno>Gentry et ai> and lying on branchesof GenoroBtee Creek. .V' .'.
Eighth. Tract, No. 1, of the Trlbble

{dace, containing 20 1-10 acres, more or
aaa, lying on tho east aide of the Gen¬
eral's Road, two miles eau th of Anderson
Court House, .bounded by landa of Mn».Mollie C. Skelton, Trace No 3, of thoTrlbble luanda, and K.F. Hall and S. E.Moore. -

Ninth. Tract No. 2, of the TrtbblaLands, situate on the east side of tho
General's road, two miles aouth of An¬
derson, containing 5L acres, more or les*,.bounded by Tract No. 1 and Tract lío. 3. jof the Trlbble Landa, J. F. Watson andHall and Moore. v,Tenth, u Tract; No 3, OT the TribbloLands, lylog on the east aide of the Gen¬eral's Bead, 21 milca south of Anderson,containing 644 aoree, more or less, boun¬
ded by Tract Np* 2, J. F. Watson, J. F.Fsnt and Hail aud Moore. ,Flats are on exhibition at my office.Terme of Snle-One-half caa ti, balança
ou û credit of twelve. months, tov ho
secured t»y a bond of the purchasers, and
a mortgage ct the! premises,ywifch leave
to pay all cash.
irurchasera'to1 pay ealra for alt"neces¬

sary PfiperB. v
-, IL Y. H. -NANCE,Judge ofProbate aaSoeclal Referee,Oct4,1Ó0S ?? ?)$; 1$ 5-; , ,

Q'TATK :QF' SOUTH.QAE-OLÎ#Aif1 ANDERSON COUNTY.
In the Court oftymmoïyjHim.

Ii. A. EarV,1 Psainliff, ¿gatast J.iR. Earle,Lsnra i Bnlkley;. ; nee Ear^e, John T.
Lítímer, W. Arthur Ltiiiùer, Gao.; Ed-ward Latirper, Julius.T.. Latlmer aad
Fletcher Latlmer, a mibor over the ageof fourteen.yèor#, Défendante.-Fore-
ólosure Sale.
Pursuant to the order of sale granted

herein, I wlll.eell on aaleaday Iii Novem¬ber neat in front of tb» Oautf House, in
tba City bf- Anderson, during tho: nsaal
boura of aale, tho Beal Estate desbrlbed
aa follows, to-wlt : ,

.?^oAU^tha*^-c«rtaltt:Traot or Parcel of
Land situate in the County cf Astdersoa
and State aforesaid, containing ono hun¬
dred and for^-fonlP^rnstj more or less,
adjnlnlng. lands bf Mrs. Lillian Gos, J.jpfea&fôD^Terms-One-half Ooah. Balance lo
twelve moutbp,. with inter tat from data
bfaaltfatreigntp^rtÄto.

""".^^fiSalaÄ :
.î-::, judge of Próbatótóiíp^^pot li, 1906 -r'^M^W?' JJ: *

of PjrofeaWs Baie.
tóTE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY Ul? ANÖBBSOH.
Iii the Court of Vomimn Fleas;.

VT. P. Bagwell and L. F.Roberte, Plain«0Üft^ia^netB«T.<jlnola,^Jbhn GuOnala, Maxy :-XÁ1X* Bur-
?"^ifjse, ÏJonlaii ATfààiiôPJfi Addi» ' Fri*^i»tni^iSBmMß<«wD^


